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ments e%pmesed tu the articles contributeil to this journal. Our, teaulers &te capable of
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exrclo(g due care as te what la tu a('pear in flair colutuns, w. shall leave the. rest tn thoir
intelligent judg:oent

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Se1Cral opinions have been exprcssed tbat, even in the event of the
B3ritish Gaveranent considering that the appointment of Sir Charles Tup
per ta the Washington Embassy would bc the muost desirable, the tradation.4

of Foreign Office promotion would preclude it. In such a case ail routine
raies should be set aside without a momentse consideration. utiles$ the
Foreigni Office wishes ta figure as an old wvoman of the trnost incapable
type. Fancy impaîtant diplomacy being impeuillcd by such tnitluated
inanity. There arc but tva men fit for Wasliington-Lurt Dufferun aind
Sir Chas. Tupper.

The very well written description of wild homes on the soutbern plains,
to which we give place in our contribution columu, contains also, in the
latter part, an account of a starapede through a camp which is intL.resting
as being, cxcept as ta the numnber of horses, a fair picture of what befeil the
N. W. Mlountcd Police near Duffcrin, on the Red River in July, 1874. In
that instance nearly 200 horses siampeded the camp in just such a thunder-
storan, overturning tents and waggons and seriousiy injuring .'wo or three
imn. Like the party describcd, the Mi P. rccovered ail thc horses but two
or thrce, though Major Walsh rode about aco miles belte he recovercd the
bulk of theni.

Il o-inarrow," said the Hlalifax IcraLi last Monday, Il'the anti Blritish
eler4nrt af the states af New York and Indiana wiII decidc wha is ta bc the
Prelidential flgure-bead while they rule the United States for the next four
'years." Just so, and Il the anti British element" has succeded in mnaking
its cotintry an unparallellcd exhibition af degradation. Mie trick. which
succecded in duping Lord Sackville naw appears ta have been part of a
dccply considered scheme of villainy. lir. Chamberlain, it appcars, was
approzchcd with tbe saine duplicity, and the lo*w canning af the contrivcrs
reached its climnax or shamecful astutcness in a letter ta Mr. floçcll, the
'Minister of Customs, which, had it succeced, would have elicited an out-
burst àigainst Orarageismn. Fortunatcly bath Nit. Chamberlain and Mr.
]Bowcll were birds too wide awrake ta be caught with chafi'. But it would
have beent weli if Mir. Bawcll had given carlier ptiblicity ta thc lcttcr be
rectived.
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The iact is sa patent tliat it niay be assumced ivitlîott risk oi question
bat a vast mass of the inhabitants of the Great Republic, if the smartest,
arc et the saine time thie rnast childieli people on the~ face of the earth.
Altagetlier apart from marriages in balloons, and the usual inane absurdities
willi wvich their papers are filled, the Prcsidential election lias been pro-.
ductive af a series of bets, whicli filla uearly two colitmuis of the Chronicl..,
of which il is difficuit ta say wlîiclî bears the palmn ai absurdity. Perhaps
bhe two fbols, one of wham is botund ta wcar a petticoat for tlîrce nionths
(a straight waistcoat would bc more apprapriatc,) aud the idiot %vho is ta cat
a boiled croiv, are as conspicuous lunatics as any.

The St. John F£veiiny Gazele, is <k:* g service ta aur country in drawing
attention ta text boaks in use ini the Canadian schools iwbicli presenit
iiistory as distorted and garbled by Aniericin wvriters. The Gazette draws
spccial attention ta Il Lossings Fieldl Biok af the wat ai 1812," l' wvhich,"
it 8ays, Ilis ta be found on the shelves af sa inany Canadian Libraries."
If this bc so it is a fact discreditable tu ur Educational authorities. Wbat
bave we ta do with the ordinary popular Amcrican version ai history, iThose

p artiality, false.caloring and cxaggcration is 8o patent that no studont of
listory Nwould dreain of laoking ta tlîem for facts 1 We want Canadian
bistory in the scboals, nat Amnerican spread-eaglc versions ai it.

Somte Canadian papers arc great blunidercrs as Wa titular distinction. An
Ontario paper before us speaks or the Il lion." W. E. Gladstone. There is
no sucb persan. In England Il lon." is entirely confined ta birth, and is
the distinction ai the younger sans ai carIs, af ail sans ai viscaunts and
barons, auid of the daugbiters af the latter twvo grades, earl's daughters being
"lladies." Il Riglit H-nii.'" is the distinction of a tnember of the, Privy
Council, and is Mir. Gladstanc's proper designation. In Canada tbe term,
IHon." appertains ta certain official positions. Sir John Macdonald might

rigbtly be called l tbe lion. and Riglit lion." heing' -1 ion." as a Canadian
Cabinet Minister, and I Right Hon." as a member ai the English Privy
Council.

Oi course aIl eorte ai rash surmises arc afloat in a matter ai such import
as the dismîssal of Lord Sackville. WVe thank it most unlikely that Lord
Salisbury woîild bc ilI ndvised enouigl even ta hint at a demand for the
rocaîl ai Mr. Pbelps. Lard Sackville committed himseli ta an astonishing
indiscretion, and must take the cansequences. Air. Bayard is tcchnically
rigbt, tbough bis courtesy is apparently scnnt. Unnccessary brusqueness
is a charactcristiko ai crican diiiïo.nac>, bat ut shud not 'bc fargoîten
tbat '.%r. Bayard is nut by nature' distcjurteous, and that lacs p~rescrit bluatness
is iorccdl tilin him in 4% mantier which it ià inmpossible foi humi ta resist. It
is flot tua mach ta say that the à1ightest cuartesy towards England shewn
in a public douament is at pJrescrit M,. unpardunable oitencc.

Wec wulcome thu dufinite roin whict bas been assumed by te Scottish
Home Râle sceeme. Nu danger tu the Eîaupire inhercs in any proposition
cmanating froin Scotland, and the North British agitation will tend ta bring
that af Ireland into Uine with it, a resuIt likely ta be accclerated by BIr.
1>arnell's recent attitude It is strange that Englishi Conservatismn daes flot
sec that Federation is the clcar road out of prescrit difficultics. If Scotland
sticks ta ber calars, we prcdict that this ivilI bc the mnovement wbich will
oust Lord Salisbury's goverfiment, unless tbcy flu in %vith it. As We have
said before the man who brougbt Indian troops ta bear on an European
complication, bad be been still living, %wauld bave taken the wind out of Mir.
Gladstone's; sails by tbis time. IVe could wvish Scotch and Irish Home
Rulcrs would change tbe name af their contention ta ",Federation."

The rcply ai Lord Stanley ta an address recently presentcd ta hian by
the "lSans ai Englnnd Society," should go far ta indicate ta those who
regard a Governor.Gencral as a inc ornamenîiil figurcead, that consider-
able legitianiate poçver rcstdcs in that iunctuonary prcciscly in that direction
in which, if uscd at ail, it can anly bc used lai gaad, and it is ground foi
solid satisfaction tu k-now tbat fur a long tcrni ai ycars ut bas neyer been
uscd excepi. ta allay frictiou. The addîcss aiided tu " clcmtnts of dis.
cord" in Canada, and called on siatesmen ta kecp -i th vii leaven frora
working mischicl in the mass." Lard Stanley rcmundcd thc deputation that
thoy wcre taucluing un graver mnaiters than tbcy werc pcrbaps awarc of, and
that it is the cansti.utiunal majurity of tic peuple îvbo dcwerminc great
questions. Ilis Exccliency rernarkcd tbat lic had obscrved a disposition ta,
look upon the intcrcsts o! lucahitics rathcr than thase af the whole Duin-
ion, and added I we aîe flot bcrc fur the bencfit ai anc scction, clans or
crecd, and I trust yaur suciety wull put aside aIl party prejudice and
religiaus animositics."' rhesc; arc words bcfitting the constitutional head or
a nation.
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